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THE SIN OF NEGLECT 
B1 ROBERT H. BRUMBACK 

Solomon ISlld. "I went by tbe field ot the 
eiothtul, and by the vineyard or the man 
void of understanding, and, 10. it was 
grown over with thorns, and nettie! had 
covered tbe face thereot. and the stone waH 
was broken down" (Prov. 24; 30, 31). Such 
was hie picture of nellect. 

1 h&ye paNed me.ny f.;rma that were in 
the condition deecrlbed. Field! were over· 
grown wlU, weed! and vines. the atone 
Cences toppled down, the house weather
beaten and stained. with the -dOOI'tl orr tbe 
hinges and the windows broken. Once the 
home of someone, but now only a -wreck. 
What produced Buch a. condlUon 1 One 
word answers that Question, that Ie NEG· 
LECT. 

Here Ie the ain thal senda sinners to hell. 

tore God. Why do the chlldren \?f seemingly 
godly parents reJeot Christ, Ignore the 
church, and show no Interest In religion? 
On~ word answers that question - it 115 
NEGLECT. Parent.e, by the guidance of 
God's Word you can mould the character of 
your children eo they w1l1 become righteous 
and G<ld-furtns, U you bostn o.t the rtsht 
time. Do not thl,nk you tan neglect this 
command, lorget your responsibility &nd 
have your boy and girl to turn out tbe right 
way. The chancea are against It. Solomon 
advised, "Train Up a child In the wa.y he 
should go : an d wMn he ia old he wHl not 
depart trom IV' (Prov. 22: 6). Read that 
again, fatber . It says, "Train them up," 
Train them as they . row UD. Don't walt un. 
til they are almost grown, then start the 
job. You'll not get It donel 

The parent who neglects the rod Of cor
rection Is alone responsible when hlB son 
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become a d1"uohal'd, gambler, or infidel. 
Brother and als1.er, neglect is a aln which 
will send youI' 80ul to helt. 

YoU: al'6 a mODlbel' ot the One Body. Obe
dience' to the @,'081.l0l plu.CCd you in condition 
to be "saved. Pl~uL told tbo Roman brethren, 
"Ye have your fl'ult unto hoHne!l8 and the 
end everla!ltlnr; life:' It you want that eter· 
nal Bte, you 0,IU1lt be obedient to ALL the 

. comm~ds ot G Ot l. You cannot Uve like the 
world -and meel: wltb God's approval. "Lon 
110t the world . D91ther the thin .. ", t bRJ_ A.rf" 
In the world:' l 'ou are commanded to Jl ve 
!loberly, rlghtc.)Ut'lly and godly In this pres
ent world. You nre tommanded to be flUed 
with the fruit of rlghteou8n~s. Neglect 
this a~d the soul becomes Im Dt)vel'ished and 
the spiritual m'Ul die!;. "Let your light 
shine!" Lead otherH to the gospel. It you 
neglect these cOIDDJands, you,' desttnatton 
will be heJl. 

(This ee1'les chlses In the December lasue 
with the arUtl]G on, " 'J.'he Sin ot Covetous· 
ness," 'l'he Pl't:St:llt article 18 the fourth of 
tbe series.) 

The teachtng or God's Word ehows that. The 
majority or those who wJU end in hell 
never expect to go there. No one deUber
alely plans to go to bell to be tormented 
forever tn flames: to recall the neglected 
opportunities, tbe misled companions, and 
rejected Invitations. ThoBO who w11l be 
there w1ll an lve becaul!e of one Bin. that Is 
NEGLECT. Maoy w1ll he there who tully 
expected to be laved, they lJurpoeed some 
day to return to God, they Intended to ac
cept Cbrlst, they meant to obey the gospel, 
but-they Jet one Bun too many rls6 aDd 
set without obedience, they neglected the 
weUluG of their lOul, death overlook them 
-and hell will be their reward. 

=========== .. -.==== 

Read Ullal "To you who afe U'oubled 
T~"t with UIII', 'fI'hon tb., L(.'trd .hall. b._ x. 
Te8.led from heaven wltb hie mighty angels, 
In flaming flre taking vengeance on them 
that know not God and obey Dot the gospel 
ot our Lord Jelus Christ" (2 Theaa. 1: 7,8). 
Neglect Ie tbe sin that will eend tathers and 
motbers to bell. Paul wrote, "And ye ta
tbers, provoke not your ehlldren to wrath, 
but bring them up In the nurture and ad
monition ot the Lord" (Eph, 6: 4). This is 
addl'e8sed to the tather as bead ot the 
household. From the beginning ot time, 
GOO ordai ned the father to lead the way. 
Ot Abraham he laid, " I know him that he 
will comman d ble chUdren and bls houae
hold after him. and they shall keep the 
way of the Lord" (Oenestl 18: 19). Who la 
to command ht, chlldren atter him? The 
fatber! For what purpale? That they ma.y 
keep the way of the Lord. 

Fat ben, here tp. your leaponalb11lty be. 

THE COMMON PEOPLE 
1 have a great deal ot I ymvatby tor the 

"common people." I mea.n the -great mRals 
ot Individuala who never P( TUt'.\ll~rI1 uplre 
to omce either In the pollttcal world or any· 
where elee. Of humble lot. tbey go through 
IUe content with such tew bonors aa come 
to them, happy it they can only puraue the 
"even tenor of their way" without distur
bance trom the powers that be, Serious, 
eager to ,hear and obey the truth,they sel· 
dom cauee an upriSing, nor do they wish to 
parUclpa.te In one unless forced to do so. 

In the days of Christ It WM said. "The 
common people heard bim gladly." Their 
rulers. did not. They were sell'-seeking and 
ambitious. They were hard and cruel and 
jealous. They were ressottul of teaching 
which came from one whom they deemed 
beneath them aoclally. They eould not dis· 
pute the teaching but they did persecute 
and eventually kill the teacher. The aver
age ruD. of people were swept Into a kl1l1ng 
t_or which they had no parUcular desire 
under the grut agitation of tbe leaders of 
tbat day. 

1 think It'. about like that In the church. 
I know three congregatlon. In three ad
jolnlnl atates. Everyone -ot them Is Involved 
10 serIous trouble. They are tull of gossIp. 
lng and hatre4. Tbey are 4la&racing the 

CaUI!Ie ot the l3 ~m of God In tbelr respectlve 
localities. And ,.ut, It la truQ that In all of 
these, the leadeJ'15 a. re t he oneJ moat serl
omly Involved. My benrt finds Itsel! going 
out 10. a)'IDpatb y to the "common people" 1D 
those .churchell. 'rho), know lltUe about the 

. poll tical machlne l'y which Is being manipu· 
lated : -by Ulen whose desire tOl' omce and 
glory .lraDI!ICelUls their love fol' the Son of 
God. .one aldf\ comes to them and then the 
other. They are B.sked , to sign thla and Les
tlty tha.t. Thny would prefer to fellowship 
all or, the bl'el bren and they do not want 
to "taJre' sld.e!!." But they are drawn into 
the maelstrom /Jurely and relentlessly. They 
are virtually helpless and powerless to 
avoid the catlvltl"opbe whioh will ruin the 
churc~ ot whkh they are members. 

Tholt'e are hundreds of good and honest 
brethren who wO\lld like to go and worship 
the Lo ,'d In ' le;J.ce and QuIet. They Rre 
never ,quite 80 hnpp y aa when enjoyIng the 
tra.nQuil worahlp ot tbe Son ot God. But 
they Bre not .,ermlUed tbla boon, for eel'
vices are turruld Into "buslness meetings" 
with qltty &n(1 clltUnl' remal'M, with devIJ· 
Ish IUld damntll,l u 8landers, destined to kUl 
the Intluenc8 or. brethren and Invented tor 
that purpose. No wondar that SODle become 

(OonN1med. ()n. fJGfle 4) 
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AN UNUSUAL BAPTISM 
Bro. A. W. Harvey ltd il. man down into 

the baptistery at Indiana ~I.vfmue Church of 
Christ all the night of September 26. The 
candidate paused on the 1- t,eps and with 
teal'S ~tl'eaming down hb ~heeh:s pleaded 
with God fol' torgiveneSB and exhol'ted those 
who were present to live l'ighteousJy, He 
was Elmer Lewis, confessed :dayel' ot Henry 
Evans Scott. While Intoxi.cat~d. he fired at 
Scott with a shot~';un, then clnbbed him 
with the gun, finally kni filLg' him in the 
throat with a butcher knife. He was bap· 
tized two days bafol'l) he reel'! ved a sentence 
for life to the Indiana State f'rison. 

After learning that various ministers 
were visiting the imprisoned man, the 
church sent Brother Hal'vf!Y to tell him 
whuL the Dible ta.ught a(l to scriptural 
obedience. He was in R «1,~epIy penitent 
mood, regretting thn act thaI; he had com-' 
mUted while intox1eated. Humbly he con· 
tessed Chrle\:, find eLated hl~. desirc to obey 
the command ot Christ. :3ll€rlfl Alb'ert R 
Skirvin, State Inaptlcto\' IIII)' Hinkle, and 
Special Deputy COI'bin t·)o Ii him to the 
church. 

Afterwards, a reporte]' olJtr.,ined this state-

ment. "Since I was baptized tonight I teel 
lots better. I don't know how the trial will 
come out, but regardless, I am sUll living 
tor the Lord Jesus as long as I am on earth. 
This would never have come up it it hadn't 
been for drink and fighting. I hardly re
member how it happ.ened, but tomorrow I 
shall do my best to explain. It's too lato 
for me now, hut drinking whiskey over
powers the mind until one doesn't know 
what he's doing. My advIce Is don't drink 
whlskey." He also discarded smoking with 
the words, "I've Quit smoking. I don't 
think It is a. sin to smoke, but I don't think 
it looks nice for Christian people to do It." 

On the Sunday following the sentence, a 
number of members at the church took food 
and visited the prison, where they advised 
and counselled with the imprisoned brother. 
They agreed to furnIsh him with a copy of 
the Bible and other reading material, and 
he in tUrn promised to study and learn all 
of the will ot God which he could. We join 

,our prayers with thoso ot others that this 
one who has been immersed into Christ may 
find peace tor his troubled soul and rejoice 
In the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Cl:-JRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christians are commanded to avoid the 

"oppositions of science tal:Jely so-called" (1 
Timothy 6: 20), at all th,) delusive doc
trines which come under tha.t warning none 
is more widespread in p)'ojlagation or a.c
ceptance than Christian Ucle.nce. Yet this 
erroneOllS hodge-podge ot l(if~as is neither 
Christian or Science. Uk!) "Grape··N1.lts" it 
Is neither one or the o1.hee, Being a teach
ing ot negation it derives ffilwh of itS popu
larity from the faet th!lt you can. be a 
member of the church wa!i:h advocates it 
without believing anythiJ!g is substantial 
and without having to give up any worldli
ness or tendencies thereto, H Is dangerous· 
because it fiatly denIes GO,ff· Word without 
apology. 'faldng Its cue frmll the haole writ
ten by the hyvochonc1riflcol Mary Baker 
Eddy, who called it "Sclen{:e llnd Health 
and Key to the Scrirltures" (Rnd she missed 
it on all three counts), Chri3tlan Scientists 
glibly and blithely set at n. ,nght the truth 
ot heaven by their rlenlal of reality. 

The Bible affirms the ,~xi::tence and re
ality of sin. It teaches th: Lt Christ died tor 
our sins. "Christ died tOI' ('Iii" Bins accord
Ing to the scripturHs" (1. (!nrll1thians 15: 
3). "Christ was once otf(~r<i/l to bear the 
sina of many" (Hebrews :1: 28). "He was 
manifested to taIte away ClUj' sins" (l John 
3: 5). But the Christian L:(,ientist rdenles 
this teaching. On page 18" Ill' "Science and 
Health" this 10 given, "Evil Is a ne~ation, 
because it Is the absen(:(· nj' truth.,:' It ~" 

nothirng, because it Is the absence of some
thing. It is unreal, because it presupposes 
the absence of God, the omnipotent and om
nipresent. Every mortal must learn that 
there Is neither power nor realitv in evil." 
This is blatant infidelity toward God's sa
cred teacldilI!. H. it Is true, and sin is un
real, nothing, and neither power or reality, 
then JesllS died fQr something which never 
existed, and in so doing he wasted his life 
and made a big mistake. 

The Bible sets forth the reality of death, 
and teaches that death Is the result ot sin. 
"The wages at sin is death" (Romans 6: 
23). "SIn, when it Is finished, bringeth 
forth death" (James 1: 15). But Mary 
Baker Eddy has her f9110wers believing 
otherwise. On page 584 ot "ScIence and 
Health" you will find the Christian Science 
definition of death. Listen tQ it. "Death. 
An illusion, the lie of lite in matter; the 
unreal aIi'd untrue." No wonder the maid 
who answered the door for a. Christian 
Science pra.ctitloner who bad sharply re
buked her two weeks before for saying her 
master was sick, replied to the question 
concerning his welfare, by saying, "Well,· 
madam, he got to thinking he wae dead, and 
he thought it so strong that he got to stink
ing, and we had to take him out and bury 
him." 

Regardless at what may be argued to the 
contrary this admixture of false VhUQ2ophy, 
wandering mental vagaries and misapplied 

I5crlpture, called Chrl~tlan ScIence, nctualIy 
teaches that no such thing as siclmess or 
death exists. On pages 286 and 287 ot "Sct
ence and Health" we find, "Sln, sickness, 
and death are comprised In human material 
beItef. .. They are without a real origin 
or existence." So that was an imaginary 
doctor who took you to an imaginary hos
pital and used an imaginary knlte to re
move your imaginary appendix, Just imag
ine! Mark Twain In his book retutlng the 
claims of this theory said you might con
vince a man that there was no such thing 
as pain, but you couldn't make a cat be
Heve it, for when you let down a chair leg 
on a cat's tall, it will let out a yowl, 

The Scriptures teach that "Christ dieri 
tor our sins according to the Scriptures; 
and that he was burled, and that he rose 
again the third day according to the Scrip
tures" (1 Corlnth!ans 15: 3, 4). Christian 
Science denies this, therefore denies the 
gospel, which is constituted by these basic 
facts. Here is the version at Mrs. Eddy. 
"His disciples believed Jesus to be dead 
whUe He was hidden in the sevulcher, 
whereas He was alive, demonstrating within 
the narrow tomb the power of the Spirit to 
overrule mortal, material sense" (Science 
and Health, pages 44, 45). That maltes them 
deny the resurrection also. 

Listen! "Jesus restored Lazarus by the 
understanding that Lazarus had never died, 
not by an admission that his body had died 
and then lived again" (S. and H., page 75). 
These contradictions ot God's Word should 
be enough to prove that Christian Science 
possesses no key to the scriptures of God! 

• 

Dead, Yet Speaketh 
It is 1946 years since Jesus was born; 

every piece of money originating in Chris
tendom has marked on its face the date of 
the Christian era. Each cash purchase we 
make testifies to the length of time since 
Christ was born. It we give a dime for a 
loat ot bread we get the tood and the mer
chant I!Itart.15 tho dime on it", endle.!Js ml.s.l5ioll 
or telling the birth of our Redeemer. It we 
pay ten vennles for the bread, we are telUng 
ten times over how many years since the 
birth of Christ. Every little child who 
places a. penny In the Lord's treasury not 
only tells the birth date of our Lord, but 
recites to the world in four words the tol
lQwlng motto, "In God we trust." God 
maites us advertise his business while tak
Ing care of our own. Our Lord gets more 
publicity in this way from the business 
world than all others combined. With every 
tick of the ,clock some thoughtless soul 
writes the dnte of the Christian era. Our 
money has no legal value except as it car
ries the birth date ot our Lord. 

-..4.. R. Moore 
••• 

Our best desires tOI' others instinctively 
vasa into prayers.-J. 1I. Jowett. 
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IS THE CHURCH IMPORTANT? 
By WILLIAM J. HENSLEY 

You've probably heard slIch expressions 
as "One church Is as good a!l another," "You 
must gel saved first, then Join 801ne good 
church," or "It reall y mak~s no difference 
what church you join, for' you can be Baved 
without the church anyway." How do you 
feel w.hen. a denominational friend thus 
spealm? Do you wonder what has produced 
Buch an. attitude? 

I believe th ere are two principal reasons 
for such statements. Flrut, the common 
teachlDg tha t man Is saved Independent of 
the church, and thull the church is a mere 
earthly Insttlutlon in' which one worl{s as 
Christian. ('l'hts gave rise to the "Church 
Age" Idea), Second, the fE'ellng that there 
are Christiane In all chllrche:J has c:nu~ed 

many to think that all will be saved regard· 
less or their church membership or asso
clntlon. 

I st renUO\ls) y object to th~ theory that 
man can be saved outside the church (or 
which JeSlllS died . II is tI'ue he may become 
a member by obedience to lhe faith, then 
through negtisence tall to reacll the eternal 
llome, but tha.t Is far dltfel'ent than saying 
Qne does not neell to 'be a member of the 

church to be saved eternally. I know ot no 
place where the gospel teaches a man can 
be saved withOut being added to the church, 
nor do I know ot a single chUd of God 
menUoned who worked independently or the 
church. All were added to the church, by 
the Lord, upon their primary obedience 
(Acta 2: 41,47). 

Christ said to the apostles, ", . . and 
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall 
be bound in heaven" (Matt. IS: 19). Again, 
"Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be 
bound tn heaven" (Matt. 18: 18). In both 
places Jesus had reference to the church 
and its work OD earth. The inspired word 
says that the church Is "the pJUar and 
ground ot tha tl·uth." 

No man bas a. right to think he can be 
saved outside the church. Paul says, "Ye 
are not ·your own, tor ye are bought with a 
price" (1 Cor. 6: 19, 20). Knowing ·tbat 
every Christia n 18 added to the Lord's 
church ·becauso be Is bought with a. price, 
the conclusion must be reached: AU ChrIs· 
tla.na are 0. pal·t of the Lord's church, which 
he purchased with his Ilrecious blood at 
Calvary" (Acts 20: 28). 

NEWS OF THE DEBATE 
A gl'OUp or bretbren appointed by the 

eldershtv of tbe Saint Louis congregations 
met with a group representing the advo
cates of the Dible Collegee, to plan technical 
arrangements for the debate on the college 
Issue which will be held In Sahlt LoUis, all 
December 16, 17, 18, 19. It wUl be recal1ed 
tbat the opposltton chal1enged tor tbla dis
cussion, and selected Dr. Grover C. Brewer. 
or Memphis, Tennessee, to uphold their 
pOSition. 

Since the deba.te will be held tour nights, 
each Bide will be In the aml'mnUve two ot 
those nights. The propOSitions are ao writ· 
ten that Dro. Brewer affirms the colleges 
such as David Ltpecomb to be scriptural 
institutions; whereas, we aml·m tbat they 
are without scriptural warrant, and there· 
tore .sInful. Each side will choose a model" 
ator, 'and thel·e will be a chairman selected, 
who is not ' a member ot either group. but 
who is versed tn parllamentary. rules and 
procedure. Both groups have pledged them· 
selves as Interested only ill a clean cut, 
gentlemanly discussion of the issues in· 
volved. 

It has Dot deflnltely been decided as· to 
the auditorium tor the discussion. Under 
advisement is the Scottish Rite Cathedral, 
which will sea t up to about 2,000 persons. 
An attendance ot 1,600 or more Is expected 
tor this Important debate, which Is nltract· 
Ing considerable Intereat upon both eldes. 

The faithful congregations in the Saint 
Louis area will nouty the brotherhood ot· 
ficially by mall of the ,completed a.rrang~ 
ments, and a group wUl be appointed to con· 
sider making hotel, tourist court, and other 
housing arrangements for · the f"\lur days. 
Matters pertaining tbereto may be ad· 
dressed temporarJly to "The D e a con s, 
Church ot ChrIst. 63H Lillian Avenue. 
Saint Louis, Mo." They wtn channel it to 
those appointed to handle the matter. 

It Ie further arranged that, due to the 
fact that the discusslot15 wlU be held at 
night, tliere wll1 be meetings arranged at 
the churches -during the day tor the purpose 
of edification and general suggestion as to 
futUre work. It Is hoved that a number of 
brethren troll1 other locatltles will have the 
opportunity ot attending the discussion In 
December. ----'--
The New Commentary 

Don't forget to send in your order at once 
tor the forthcoming commentary by Brother 
Zerr. The fi rst volume 18 now In the hands 
or the printer and wUl be released from the 
press In a few Dlontbs. It will cover all ot 
the books of Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus. 
Numbera.. Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges and 
Rnth. There will be about 400 pages, wUh 
helpful comments on every verse or the 
books mentioned. The volume wUl be bound 

In beautiful t ladt cloth, stamped in gold. 
and it wHl b(l altl"~cUve for yuur library as 
well Jt.e hclVl" lI J tor your stutly. Send for 
yours ' hllJay! TI'e cost ot Volume Due will 
be $4J Mall )' ~ ' UI Ol·del' to M(ssotLl·i Misslo!)' 
J/essel1uer, 750rj ('renton Avenue, University 
City ;4. Mo. 

Mexico Mission Fund 
(D epvrt No.4) 

(Contl'lbutiollS as of Octobt~r 1. 19«(i, 
~ since H'p('rt of .Tune 15, 1946) 

JulyI2--CllUn~ h, St. Louis (5344 LIl· 
l!atj) ............... ....................................... 1 38.00 

July )2-Chul'cb. St. Louis (,1121 
Maqchester ) .. '....................................... 33.00 

July 12--ChulTh, Hartford, Ill. .......... 33.00 
July 21-Chun:il, Chllllc!lthe, Mo ....... 200.00 
July 20·-RaI1l! 1 Swee~ju ( Llli;lifttlhl . 

Illinois) ..... ........................................... 10.00 
July 26-Amold Hintz (3 poll: a n e, 
'Va~hlngtoD) ................................... _... 2.00 

Sept. '6-ChU l"ch, Gallatin, Mo. ............ 2!i.00 
Sept. 6-Church, Bethany, Mo. (Anti· 

och) .... ... ........ ........................ ...... _.. 10.00 
Sept. ·S-EmnH·. lludd lC!3tun, Hale, Mo. 5.00 
Sept. .7-Chur·~( I , Ca.t· rollton, 1o.1r). •••••... 60.00 
Sept. 9-Mabd ) 'robasco, Ulllonvllle, 

MissourI..... .... ...................................... 10.00 
Sept. 9-Chul'ch. St. Lllull.l (5344 LU-

Han) ................ ,...................................... 25.00 
Sept .. ~O·-Chul·r: l1. SulUvan, lIt. .......... 60.00 
Sept. ll-Chu r ~ : h. Hl1rtfonl., Ill ........... 100.00 
Sept. l3-Chun:h. B:l.rnard, Mo. .......... 25.00 
Sept. 17-Chmdl, Sbelhy, Mo. ............ 10.00 
Sept. )17-lil. It. Col(el"hnm, Purdin, 

l\Ussourl ..... .... " .... " ... . ~. . .................... ...... 5.00 
Sept. 19-Ch\J\ ch, Dee MOines, Iowa 

(59i.h.Unlvel"Hlt.:r) ..... ........................... 60.00 
Sellt. '28-Chu r~:h. Kanslls City (2Gth· 

Spt'uce) ........ _ ..... _ ...... ...... _ ................... 200.00 

Total .slut€- last report ............. _ .. $891.00 

E.·~P!ADJ'rURIt8 

For ~~ork, ArtllUI" F reeman (4 1008. ) .. f,601.42 
House reut.. IttlHtle.s, telephone (" 

month8) ..... ......................................... ... 210.00 
Car add travellln lJ' expense ( 0{ mos.) .. 120.00 
Adver1:i8ing a/ll\ prolllotional work.... 78.78 

TQtal eXJ)(,J\SI ~ a .................................. $910.20 

B~lance ou hand ............................... ~317.23 
G-race Bailey, Treasurer 

iAaISL4= __ awaaaaa"'Ui .. 

MISSOURlMIS5ION MESSENGER 
PabJl.i.etl Oil. Ib',\' lrUteeath Day 01 Ene .. 
Moatb In St. (,oTllo, Mil., Ihlb.cdptlon Rate 
'l.to Per YlI!arr 

W. Cad Ketcherside 
Eclltor a." Publl.h~r 

I",bllc:,,,IOJL Ol"~e 
1GtIG Treatu. A."9'<t. 

UaIT<tr'''U" Cit,. 14, HI.sou .. ' 
D<tdlr.at ... " to '.111> t •• k of .roQI~ c:1Ill,ftbea 

In tbl. atate a ll " "laewlleH t ... lINIat<tr seal 
I. _..,10. nor", n •• _ tll.t I. de"9'elOlilag tile 
tal<tllt. of all t" .... und ta tile Arlor,.. al tlod. 
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'THIS and'THA'T from HERE 
TWENTY ADDED AT MEXICO 

The Mexico, Missouri meeting clo~ed on 
October 20, atter 2 weelcs ot g:ospel preach· 
ing bad been done In Americml LegloIi Hall. 
The local churcb which started 18 months 
ago with 13 membern. And whlcb had ' 21 on 
the I'olls before the meeting hegan" did the 
most complete jOb at advertising 1 ba'T.6 ever 
seen accomplished. Virtually every o.ne of 
the 12,000 persons In the city waa contacted ' 
berore the meeting began. .A [though it was 
the firBl protracted effort eNf held in tbo 
city by the Cburches or Chri!lt, the attend· 
ance averaged 76 the fl.r!;t weel" and 86 
the second week. 'two all day meeting. 
were held. with bretbren pl"euent trom other 
places Lo aid In tbe work. 

Largely as a result of the uttorta or Bro, 
Arthur Freeman, there ,vere 20 who obeyed 
the gospel. All wero at ma;ure age, some 
being over 70 years ohi, A utudy In Acta 
was conducted by Bro. Fn~eman, each eva
nlng before the discourse, alld it was well 
received. A plan has been ilLaugurated since, 
which w1ll open utt a new territory tor 
personal work, to be rlone oy Indlyldual 
members of the church. I 

Atler the Mexico work. I was joined by 
Brethren Alton Harrla and .l!lck You~g, of 
St, Louis; and Arvel Watt .. , ot Flat River. 
on a trip to Mitcbell, South Dakota. WhUe 
tbere on a pheasant hunt: we looked Into the 
possib1lltiea ot planting a (·.burch. It Is my 
conviction that throlll'h the ertorla at Bro. 
Ormal Seaman. who owns a jewelry etore 
there, this wHl be eventually accomp118hed. 

Oil Oct. 27, I attended the (;11)81ng 8oeslon8 
at the Chillicothe meeting conducted ably by 
Bernell WeelDs. In the u.ttcrnoon )'; was 
privileged to hea.r Bro. Sommer aound a 
warning against Modernism. Homanlem and 
Worldlylsm. It wae timely and appropriate. 
Bro. Weems lett tor (lalneayU1ll. Missouri on 
Oct. 28, a.nd I sta.rted a rne(\Ung wHh the 
rural church at Pleuant P,)!nt, north of 
Meadville , that night. 

BROOKPOUT REJ\OING 
Brother D, A. Sommer c]oEled a very auc· 

cessrul Blble Study bere, Oi\t. Ii. Attendance 
was good at;ld much good 'Was done, Hta 
sermon Sunday morn.lng was a mal!ltertul 
presentation at Trut.b, showing the differ
ence between what the New DIgl'eeslves 
teach and pl'actice, and Ood's plan. Bro. 
Sommer should be kept bUllY delivering tht8 
message. Fraternally. A, T . nERR. 

KANSAS CITY mUDY 
The 59th and Kenwood ChUl'eh bas booked 

a Bible Study with Bro, William Hensley In 
charge. starting December 1. There wUl be 
at least 2 s6l'IsIoUI.l per aa~". Bro, O. A. 

Sommer conducted & 8tudy of one week 
duration &.t 26th and Spruce St., with the 
Old Te8tament formlDg tbe courae of study. 
closing November 3. Previouely. Bro.Som
mer wu In a 8tudy with the Brooktleld 
church. closing on October '1. 

YOUR HELP NEEDED 
Bl·O. F. Wilford Landea caUa attention to 

the tlnancial needs of the congregation In 
Denver, Colorado, Tbese brethren have been 
lorced to vacate the property they have 
been ustng and are purchaalnl a aHe which 
wlll need some remodelllnc work. We must 
recognize that churches mU8t have adequate 
taclllties to which to Invite people tor war· 
ship in these days, We are happy to JOin 
with Wilrord 1n thle request tor aid to the 
Denver church, Send a.ll contributions there
tor to T. Bert Lawton. 1086 Xlnca Ct., 
Denver, Colorado. 

COMPTON BUILDING FUND 
Don H. Flick, 612 Weet Poplar, Compton, 

Cautornia reporl.l the receipt of $20 on 
theh' building fund trom Wayne Jones. 

. Kansas Clty, Mo, With the U6 report~d In 
our laat issue tbls makes a total or U6 aent, 
and leaves .,1,9515 sun to raise on their 
$2,000 needed. The Compton church Is 
worthy. Can we not belp them to secun 
the faclllUes to carry on their work? Send 
II. contribution to Bro. Flick at once, and It 
wlll be reported In the ne!:t Il3sue or the 
Mi.uourl !.iiuton ¥~"enger. 

TIlE COMMON PEOPLE 
(Oonti-nuea from pagll 1) 

d,lscouraged and dlsgu8ted and resolve never 
to come back. 

Why are there 80 many "little" men who 
are placed in office? Why do the bl'ethren 
select those who Jea10u81y and aDxlouely 
guard their omclal capacity: men who 
would rather kUl a church than to relin
quish an office; who would stab the church 
into inaenslb1l1ty rather than take the seat 
of a sinCertl and h'umble saint of God? Yes, 
I teel 60rry tor those who want to serve the 
Muter in the "beauty ot hoUness," but who 
are forced to listen to wrangling, strire, de
bating and continued arguing among those 
who dare to teJk abOut "unity." 

The mere !act or one's membership In the 
chUrch or Christ does not guarantee that 
he will not be sectarian. Some ot the worst 
sectarians on the face of the earth parade 
under tbe banner or "ChrlsUan" in these 

. days. FactionisID 18 fostered, divisions are 
caused, schi8ma are agitated tn the name 

and 'THERE 
Barnell Weems wlll work wltb the Bridge

pOI·t, Conn., church in special labors In De
cember and January. WilHam Hensley will 
be with them tn February and March, • . . 
L. C. Roberts ba.d 3 added by Immeralon in 
bla meettng at Barnard, Mlaaourl .. • . WII· 
lIam Hensley, Hershel Ottwell and Ed Uland 
were apeakerB at a recent a.U·dIlY m&ettn, at 
Middletown, Indiana, , , , Bra, Uland la now 
engaged In 7 weeks 01 work In Nebraaka 
and Kansas ... , Churches desiring to lIee 
a continuation of "Our Boya and GIrls" 
monthly paper should write at once and 
notify us at the number they will dIstribute. 
. .. Bro. J. H. Mabery recently preached at 
CrY8tal Springs. Arkansas where he bad 
good meetings, ... Have you ordered your 
coplee at the new radio book. "Happy Homea" 
as yet? BetteI' send 101' them at once. Three 
fo r a dollar .... The British Consulate and 
Passport Service baa cleared the way tor 
our trip to England and Scotland next year. 
..... here a.t tbe request at brethren over In the 
United Kingdom we shaU visit a number of 
ehurches on a teaching mleston .... It you 
are vlannlng to attend the at. Louie Bible 
Study which starts December 30, yOU had 
beUer write at once to "The Deacone. 
Church at Christ. 7121 Ma.nchester Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo." a.nd notity them or youI' 
desire for reservations. More and more are 
signifying their desire or attending. and 
rooms are hard to !ecure. , •. Folks, don't 
torget the appeal tor aid III the erection or 
the new buildIng at' compton, CaUtornia.. 
Remember also the appeals for Denver, Colo· 
rado and Nowata, Oklahoma. 

at "loyally." The word t8 a good one, but 
It, Uke the word "Christian." can be 80 

applied as to cloak a multitude ot elna, Why 
cannot men in the leadership of the 
churchee come together Uke gen.tlemen &t 
leut? Why muet they jar and tlght in 
their gatherings, manitest an unholy tem
per and then seek to overthrow the work 
at each other In secret and clandealtne 
gatherings? There ought to be no "undel'
cover activltlea" in the church ot the Lord, 

Those who olTend "one of these humble 
disciples" would be better ott it a mlllatone 
were banged about their necks and them
selves tOBsed out Into tbe ocean. Brethren 
would be better ott d.ead than ftgbting, 
scrapping, and dlegustlng those who love 
the Lord and want to worshtp In peace. [ 
make this appeal! II )'011 cannot conduct 
the work of the Lord In peace then etep 
down and let othere lI'y to bring order out 
or chaoa. Why wreck the church,' land your 
80ul in hell, and lose othera who might 
have been saved? Put the church 1lnt In 
),our thlnklngl 


